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A changed staff scene
My own experience of teachers as a s tudent in Lutheran s chools is a far cry from what students
experience in such schools today. I am not talking about pedagogical expertise but about church
affiliation. During six years of primary s chooling at Loxton Day School I encountered only
teachers who were lo ng-s tanding m em bers of the Lutheran church — one was even a s eminary
s tudent interrupting his s tudies in order to help out in a tim e of teacher s hortage. I im agine that
it would have been unthinkable for the congregations that founded and maintained the school to
appoint non-Lutherans .
That experience was repeated during three years secondary education at Immanuel College,
Walkerville S.A. I can recall only one m em ber of the teaching s taff being non-Lutheran. Perhaps
it was not only his poor performance in the class room but also his (non)church s tatus that led to
the general judgm ent of s tudents and other s taff m embers that the teacher in ques tion was
totally incompetent.
The s taff s cene today is quite different. While schools in all states of Aus tralia operate within a
s ys tem under the aegis of Lutheran Education Aus tralia (LEA), the majority of teachers and
adm inis trative s taff in Lutheran s chools are now not mem bers of the LCA. A relatively high
proportion of s taff mem bers in pre-s econdary s chools belong to congregatio ns of the LCA or are
nom inal m embers . On the other hand, it has long been the cas e in the s econdary s cene that
principals are happy if the y can hire competent teachers and s taff who are professing Chris tians
of any denomination!

A new challenge
It is quite possible that the num ber of non-Lutheran s taff working in the Lutheran school s ys tem
will increase in the future. My purpose here is not to argue whether that is a good or bad thing,
nor to propose measures by which the ratio of Lutheran teachers can be increas ed. That is a
legitimate debate for its elf. My concern here is to reflect on the need to provide new s taff with
adequate and appropriate orientation into the nature of service in a Lutheran s chool, and then to
continue to provide ongoing spiritual guidance and s upport for them once they have entered
s ervice in a school. Failure to provide appropriate orientation and s upport will not only contribute
to s taff dissatis faction, it will als o has ten the process by which our church schools become
Chris tian s chools in a generic s ens e or P&F private s chools .
The ques tion whether a s chool is Lutheran is not decided on the basis of student or s taff
s tatis tics but on the bas is of church ownership and s upervis ion within a church s ys tem . Put
s imply, a s chool belongs to the church’s s ys tem becaus e the church retains res pons ibility for
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s taff and s tudents . Such responsibility extends beyond academic and s porting cons iderations to
embrace the spiritual welfare of the total s chool population. It is reasonable to argue that the
dis tinctiveness of a Lutheran s chool s hould not m erely be s een in terms of percentages with
reference to personnel who make up the s taff and s tudent body. What is decis ive is the pas toral
care that is provided for all s taff and s tudents , for that is the church’s s pecific tas k. To m y m ind it
is quite feas ible for a s chool to remain Lutheran with very few Lutheran s taff and students
provided that the key pers onnel (principal, chaplain/s chool pas tor, and counsellors) are
committed to providing s piritual guidance and support that is inform ed by the Lutheran
understanding of the gos pel and how it works in the s chool setting.

Doctrinal tests as qualification for service?
In the pas t, orientation of new s taff has involved formal theological learning, with qualifications
gained by m eans of various awards granted by Lutheran Teachers College/Luther
Seminary/Australian Lutheran College or by completing a theological orientation program s uch
as the TOPS program . Formal theological qualifications are still in place for those who assum e
leadership roles in Lutheran s chools and who are responsible for teaching religious s tudies and
Chris tian knowledge. But to require s uch academ ic qualificatio ns for all new teachers flies in the
face of reality. It is surely unrealis tic to think that the backlog of teachers in s ervice who still lack
s uch qualifications will ever be removed, des pite the efforts of the Aus tralian Lutheran College to
reach such people with its flexible education program !
More importantly, the requirem ent of formal theological s tudies for adm iss ion to service in a
Lutheran s chool ignores the real differences between new s taff who are either Lutheran
(committed or uncommitted), Christian, or even non-Chris tian (especially in secondary schools ).
Further, it concentrates on admission requirem ents rather than on continuing pastoral care and
s upport to people in vocation.
Service in a church school s hould not be conditional upon a formal tes t which certifies that a
candidate unders tands Lutheran doctrine. Knowledge is not synonymous with faith commitment,
and ass ent is not necess arily consent. In any cas e, to dem and commitm ent to Lutheran doctrine
on the part of new s taff in order to gain service in a Lutheran s chool is incons is tent with the right
of s taff to remaining active mem bers of another church.
Finally, our pres ent sys tem works on an intellectual or noetic level ins tead of an experiential
level that informs and forms practical spirituality within the context of a s pecific vocation.

From qualification to ongoing support
The s ub-title of this pres entation is s omething of a m isnom er, s ince it s ugges ts that s piritual
form ation and doctrine have little in common. Any s pirituality as the living out of a value sys tem
pres uppos es tenets of faith or ‘doctrine’. Chris tian spirituality is not to be reduced to subje ctive
opinions and preferences . If healthy, it is bas ed on biblical realities . It involves ‘doctrine’.
Thus a better way of e xpress ing the choice being s et up is to speak of ongoing, long-term,
vocational form ation versus com pleted, short-term indoctrination without vocational application.
What our s chool s ystem owes new s taff is the prom is e of s upport in the form of s piritual
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guidance s o that they are able to grow in their sense of being in a (divine) vocation, not jus t a job
or a career, and are equipped to carry out that vocation with increasing effectiveness and
s atis faction. Purs uing that goal would m ean bein g true to Lutheran theology, for practical
Chris tianity, dis cipleship, sanctification, piety, s pirituality — call it what one will — all belong
under the heading of vocation. Such a program would not m ean the end of doctrinal dis covery
and application on the part of the staff. It would m ean that end of formal indoctrination as an
initial requirement for em ploym ent
Such spiritual form ation for s ervice in a Chris tian s chool can be personalis ed to meet the
particular needs of the different people, also non-teaching mem bers of s taff.
• For non-Chris tians it would include help in unders tanding the culture and ethos of the s chool
and the provis ion of a safe place in which to relate their own spirituality to that of the school
and its Chris tian s taff and, hopefully, to deepen their own spiritual life through expos ure to
Chris tian values .
• For non-Lutheran Christians would include an opportunity to grow in unders tanding the
gospel of grace, in walking by faith, for the enrichment of their vocation as teachers .
• for Lutherans it would, hopefull y, lead to a deeper unders tanding of the faith and m ore
dis ciplined practice of the life of faith, informed by the Lutheran theology of vocation
The local, in-service provision of spiritual care and fos tering of vocational formation would have
a further important dimens io n: spiritual growth within comm unity rather than m erely personal
growth. It is important that enculturation and nurture of new teachers take place within the
s chool as a community whos e values can be shared, affirm ed and promoted. The formation of
faith, Chris tian character, attitudes and values should not only belong within the school
community. The s chool provides an immediate setting in which s uch things are tes ted and
applied.
The form ation of teachers in vocation should be communal and corporate in another s ens e.
While our s pecific focus has been on help ing new s taff fit into a s chool, the ongoing or
continuing nature of vocation formation would mean that orientation is only the first phase of
involvem ent of all staff in a program of s piritual growth and vocational s upport.
In s hort, vocation formation would seek to apply theological res ources and s piritual exercises for
s pecific needs rather than rely on the delivery and acceptance of an initial doctrinal ‘package’. It
would seek to make ‘doctrine’ immediately relevant to the vocation of s taff, ans wering s uch
ques tions as :
• How is m y jus tification by faith in Chris t a call to extend justice to all I meet in a s chool?
• What does the fact that all children are created in the image of God mean for the way I relate
to them ?
• How can grace be operative in a s chool that mus t still have rules?
• How can I be part of a process in the s chool community in which faith is caught rather than
taught?
• How can I bes t model faith to students and other s taff?
Responsibilities and resources
Orientation in what it means to s erve in a Lutheran s chool will be s imilar for all new m embers of
s taff because all s chools in the s ys tem share comm on goals and a comm on ethos s upported by
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a common theology. Responsib ility for providing guidelines and resources m us t res t with LEA
and regional offices . Actual resources can be gained from people who have experience in
leading s piritual and vocational form ation workshops and in mentoring. The teaching s taff of
Aus tralian Lutheran College can be challenged to provide resources. However, res ources
s hould be centrally approved and endorsed.
Orientation of new staff to a s chool will take the particulars of the school into account, for
exam ple, whether it is a primary or s econdary, whether it is s upported by a paris h or a wider
area. Res ources for ongoing programs will need to m eet the s pecific needs of different kinds of
people entering into and continuing in s chool s ervice, taking into cons ideration whether they are
‘churched’ or ‘unchurched’, mature Christians or novices in the faith. Resources will als o need to
be adaptable. Orientation on ongoing support will also need to relate to people in their different
positions within the school comm unity: eg principals , teachers, adminis trators , and support s taff.
On the local level, res pons ibility for the implem entation and maintenance of form ation programs
for all mem bers of s taff m ust res t with the principal. Onus of staff care, also spiritual care, res ts
on those res pons ible for hiring s taff in the firs t place. The chief agent will, of course, be the
s chool pas tor.

Programs and processes
The prim ary experiential s etting for s piritual formation is worship. Form ation programs for s taff
s hould not only provide general introductions to the wors hip life of the s chool, both communal
and in the class room, but also provide a theological explanation of the relationship between
wors hip (as God’s s ervice for us ) and faith formation.
The s econd main s etting for form ation is meditation and prayer. That m oments of quiet tim e will
help to reduce the s tress level of people who work in a s tressful occupation needs no proof. That
s uch dis ciplines also help people in maintaining a sense of vocation is equally clear, but
practical guidance in the exercise of these and other spiritual dis ciples is necess ary.
Since ongoing form ation is to replace mere orientation it would be bes t to include s ess ions in the
regular time table and calendar of the s chool as m uch as poss ible. A form ation and support
program within a s chool m ig ht include:
•
•
•
•
•

a one day opening works hop for all s taff
half day programs in the first month or two for all new staff
occas ional late afternoon and evening s ess ions for all s taff
ongoing m entoring, especially for new teachers
periodic retreats (avoiding holidays )
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